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Both protocol I{o 3 on ACP sugar annexed. to the ACP-EEC Coavention of Lon6
anrL the .Agroement with India on caxxe sugar plaoe an obS.lgation on the
Comqnity to purohase, at guaranteodl. pricese agroed. quantities of ffhite
or raw sugag. orlg{.nating Ia the ACP etates and Ind.ise Artlolo I (q) of
the protosoL amd of the.Agreenent requlre these prioos to be aogotiated'
anmra1ly wlthin the prloo rengs obtainLng ln the eommunltyl taking into
acoormt aLL relewnt eoonsnio faotorso lflhe Gommrxrity pri-oeo to appl.y
ln ths Eugar eeotor ctrrri.ng +he Lflifi? narleEting yoar wbioh begl'ns ou
I JuLy 1916 wore fixecl. by the Ooruroll at lts seeslon on 2e3 Entl 4 Maroh Lyl6c
lflhe preeent guaramteed prioes g,pply ra'bll. 30 "Xune L976a Aooore!.tnglye thls
recoumemdatlon for e d.eci.eion seoks e uandato a,utborislng the opming of
the aegotlatione rsquired. by A.rtiol6 5 (4) of, tho Protoool pnit of the
Agreemmt {.n ond,er to fix - a'b tbe Latsst by I May Lyl6 - tho guaranteed
prf.oes to appny to the cteLlnery perlodt rshloh begl.as on 1 July lyl6.
2" Finanoial lmpLloatlone
ThLe reoomrmd,atton for a cl,eotoion, ln partloular tho arnrua,l nogotiatioa
of tbe guarantoed prloese io the normal ognsequenoe of tbe esnual pr:Loe
dlooieioneo From tho finanoial polnt of vi.su It tloee not involva tnpltoar
tione other thnn thoee alroedgn taken i,uto oonEi.d,eratloa la the fra,nssork
of asriclrltural pr5.oan (nOC" CW 75/6AA fi.n,al. trI pa6ea 1L9 to 13O)a
meffim[ESE]4T[0X{ FoIt dL 6GUN0[L DF,SISION
authonlstng the sonrntsslon to opon negotLatlone wlth
tbe AOP etatee rafer'retl *o In Protosol nq 3 a.m'exod. to
the ACP-Effi Sonventlon of trom$ and' rith the tsopnbtio of
Ind.lae oonoemtng the gua.ranteed prloe fen oane sugalP
IEE COIrwffit Of' THA HIBoPEAS CSrfi[uMI8IB0
Barrlsg reg4nd, to the iBreaty establ"ishln.g th,e Eurropean Iloononlo Conou-tty
anil. la particuX.a;r Artlole Ll.3 thereof;
Eav1ag regarrt to the reoonnern(fl.ati.on frou the SomisEioa8
Whereas the AC?-ffiG Conrrention of Lomd3 oigned. on. 28 Febrtrary L9f,t5t entered
lnto foroe on L Aprtl l9?5 (1)E
llhereaE an agf,eement on eane Euggr betweon the E[rroBomr Eoonomlo 0onrunity
andt the Republlo of fnd,la, hereiaa.fter refere'Edl to as rthe Agreenenttr, elgned
on 18 SI.LV L9'[5, entered t^n feree oa IE Auff l9?5 (g)f
Hhereas Artl.oLo S (q) of FnotoeoL ao 3 on AGF sugan annexed, to the saicl.
ConventLon, herelna,fter referrod. to ns n*he Protooolms and" thet of the Agroenent
prtvtde thet th.e Exa,ramteecl prfo's for thc a'groed' qrrantt*tos of oano Eu€ar
shall be neEottated. amnuaX.S"yu
DEGIDE$ E
tuJ#*
Io l[!he Comlsei.ou ts authorlsed, to opea negottatlons wl*h the AOF states
referred, to ta the Pro'boool and uith tho Beprblio of Iad.la on tbe
gqaranteortr pr{.oe rof,omed to ln f."rBlo1a 5 (4) of, the Protsool euil of
tbe Agreonmto
2o llhe $omi.ssLon ehatl. oonduot these nogo*latlous tn oousultati.on ulth
representati.yee of tha l,llemben Statos and, Iu oonforaity trlth the foll.onrtng
dllreotlve n
lthe glaranteod. prj.,oo tbus ue6otiatett ekaLl apply only Xn respeot
of the d.e].lmry porlod. whinh bog{.ne oo L Ju-ly Lfl6,
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